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about six yards away. It then hopped into- a particularll '
thick corner of brush where a red tea-tree had been uprooted
a year or more agt-r and r,vas stil l alive. The head of this fallen
tr"ee had been arched with the fall and formed a canopy over
clear, well-grassed ground. This piece of open ground lvould
measure about six Teet by three. The grass was short and
the roof of the canopy would be about two feet from the
grass. The front of thi: canopy was open' but the rvalls had
6een formed of tea-tree brush with creepers growing in
them, rvell laced. About this setting were many fallen leaves
of the lvild hibiscus and a ferv of the Sn.'rlur creeper.

The bird perched for a time, cautiously surve-ying the sur-
loundings, ihen fluttered dor,vn to the groul! outside the
canopy and quickly picked up a hibiscus leaf in its bill and
threw-it with some fbrce in torvards the grassed floor of the
canopy. It kept repeating this action for some time until
mury"leot'"s of ni6lscus had been thrown into the 'arena'

from many points of the compass. It then pls,sed in through
the 'lvall ' ancl began to pull those leaves rvhich had not been
throlvn right in clear of the wall, and place them in a rough
circle on the floor of the canopy. Few of the leaves had been
thrown right in in the flrst instance. All the lear''es placed
on the flooi rvere turned upside down. It could now be clearly
seen that a number of leaves had been placed in a circle
perhaps a day or trvo before the present observation, and
ttrat thlt piec"e of construction was being added to. All the
leaves used were highlY coloured.

The ring made by the bird rvas about 20 inches on the
inside frorh leaves to leaves in the circle. Many coloured
hibiscr-rs leaves had been left lying about the enclosure.

Suddenly the bird saw Lrs and it flew off into high sgryp.
But although we interested ourselves in seeing more of this
br-rilding it appeared that the bird did not add more to it,
although at times a number of Whip-birds r'vere seen in the
vicinity. This is the first time I hal'e ever seen 'building'

by a Whip-bird, nor have I been able to find any other bush-
man who has witnessed it.

Banded Plover as a Wader.-The Banded Plover (Zonilet'
tricolor) is generally far less dependent upol !b9 presence
of water than is the Spur-winged Plovet (Lobibyr ulo'uE-
ttallanclia-). Although sometimes seen feeding on grassy
Iand close to water, it has rarely been reported behaving
as a true wader. During last winter I saw the species bath-
ing in shallorv water at the edge of dams on several occasions
at Sutherlands.

On July 72,1955, several birds were wading and feeding
in a lagoon near Robertstown, South Australia. Several p-?irs
of Banded Plovers were wading and feeding in shallorv
water of a lagoon at Craigie's Plain, Hundred of Brownlow,
South Australia, on August 28, 1955.-8. F. BoEttM,
Sutherlands, S.A., 26,, 9,i55.


